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Executive Summary 
 

 

The  fifth GAFSP CSO Mission to Bangladesh was conducted last May 7-11, 2015  by Ms. Ma. Estrella 
Penunia, AFA Secretary General, with local hosts  Mr. Amit Dey and Mr. Asgar Ali SAbri of Action Aid 
Bangladesh and Mr Amirul Islam, an AFA consultant. The key objective of the mission was to get 
updates on the implementation of the Integrated Agricultural Productivity Project (IAPP) , a project 
funded through the GAFSP public sector window.  
 

The Mission Team conducted two meetings : (1) with Md. Nasiruzzaman , Joint Secretary of Ministry 
of Agriculture and IAPP Project Director together with Mr. Mahmud Hossain and Imanum Nabi of FAO 
and (2) with the farmer representatives to the IAPP steering committee Mr. Fazlul and Mr. Wahidul, 
representing the south and north regions respectively and the leaders of the Bangladesh Peasant 
Coalition, represented by Mr. Mujibul Haque Munir of Coast BD Bangladesh, Mr. Badrul Alam of 
Bangladesh Krishok Federation, Mr. Monir , Mr. Alauddin and Ms. Mojina of Kendrio Krishok Moitree. 
The AFA Secretary General also observed a national consultation on the VGGT (Voluntary Guidelines 

on the Responsible Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests in the Context of Food 
Security) and the General Meeting of Kendrio Krishok Moitree, AFA member in Bangladesh.  
 
The Mission Team learned that two farmer leaders have consistently represented the farmers in the 
steering committee of the IAPP, and both representatives are happy with their participation so far in 
the steering committee. Their groups are also recipients of support of IAPP (agriculture machineries, 
training activities, and policy dialogues with government. The Mission Team also learned that 8,258 

groups have been formed, with around 60% achieving Grade A (score of seven or higher in a ten-
point indicator grading system). The Mission Team further learned that an All Farmers Bangladesh 

Farmers Alliance (Sara Bangla Krishok Jote) has been formed from FO groups categorized as 
“advanced groups “ during the FO profiling conducted by FAO in 2012-2013.   
 
Recommendations from the Mission Team include: 

1. For The MTCP2 FOs and the two farmer representatives in the IAPP steering committee to conduct 
meetings before and after the IAPP steering committee meetings.  
2. Initiate meetings between and among leaders of Sara Bangla Krishok Jote and MTCP2 FOs and 
explore possibilities of complementation in terms of policy advocacy and capacity building, especially 
in terms of FOs giving services to their members.  
 
 

Key Information From the Mission 
 
1. Meeting with Md. Nasiruzzaman, IAPP Project Director and Mr. Mahmud Hossain and 

Mr. Imanum Nabi of FAO IAPP team, May 7, 2015. 
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 Mr. Nasiruzzaman gave a PowerPoint presentation highlighting the updates and developments 
of the IAPP team, especially on group formation, assistance given to farmers groups.  The 
government to the IAPP sites has deployed around 473 community facilitators and field 

assistants as well as 950 field extensionists. Eight thousand two hundred fifty eight farmers 
groups, with around 25 members each group, have been organized, mainly for service delivery – 
for seed distribution (e.g. saline tolerant rice varieties developed by Bangladesh Agricultural 
Research Institute or BARI), for technology adoption, and for ways to produce group assets 
(such as group seed banking, group vermi composting). Each group is graded according to the 
LFS grading, giving 1 point each to the following indicators: group meetings, group minutes, 
bank account, regular subscription and deposits in bank account, group asset ownership, 

generates income from group assets, group procurement, audit committee, setting of future 
plans. A score of seven or higher is Grade A, five to six is Grade B and below five is Grade C. 
Using this LFS system, 1569 farmers groups have attained Grade A, 4955 groups have attained 
Grade B and 1734 groups have attained Grade C.  
 
Furthermore, the FAO IAPP team has advanced its work of forming and strengthening the All 

Bangladesh Farmers Alliance (in local term, the Sara Bangla Krishok Jote), federating advanced 
groups from the Rangpur and Barisal regions. Farmer groups affiliated with Kendrio Krishok 
Moitree (KKM), a national farmer organization affiliated with AFA, is a member of this new 
alliance. Several workshops have been held in areas such as networking, organization 
development, and policy advocacy. Policy dialogues with concerned government officials have 
also been held.  
 

The IAPP Project Management Unit has also organized a visit of selected government officials 
and farmers to the Seed Village Program in India. The Project Director noted that seed 
companies provide only 30% of the rice seeds. The Project is aiming to make seed villages 
(villages running seed banks) in each upazilla.  
 
The Project Director was happy to inform the Mission Team that the IAPP project has exceeded 
its targets on production, on involving women farmers and on strengthening farmers groups.  

 
 

2. Meeting Among Farmer Representatives to IAPP Steering Committee and FO leaders 
implementing MTCP2, May 7, 2015.  This 
meeting was attended by Mr. Wahidulbhai 
Islam, FO representative to IAPP Steering 

Committee, representing Rangpur region; Mr. 
Fazlulbhai Haq, FO representative to the IAPP 
Steering Committee representing Barisal 
region, Mr. Badrul Islam, Chairperson of the 
Bangladesh Peasant Coalition1, Mr. Mujibul 
Haque Munir of Coast BD Bangladesh, the 
project coordinator for MTCP2 in Bangladesh, 

Mr. Monir and Mr. Alauddin, President and 
Chairperson respectively of Kendrio Krishok Moitree (KKM).  
 
The FO representatives to the IAPP steering committee said that they have attended in eight out 
of nine meetings. They usually receive the invitation and the agenda from the District Manager 

seven days before the meeting. There are 24 members of the steering committee, which 
includes representatives from the government agencies on agriculture, livestock and extension, 

FAO, WB, BARI and seed certification agencies. The meeting lasts for one and a half hours, and 
they are given 1-2 minutes to speak. Both feel proud to be in those meetings with high 
government officials and they feel they are being listened to. For example, Wahidulbhai 
proposed to strengthen the organizations and address the issues on marketing, and these 
suggestions were positively taken by the steering committee. They get minutes of the meeting, 
which they then distribute, to their local officials.  

 

                                                 
1 Bangladesh Peasant Coalition is a platform of national farmers organizations that are working together in the implementation of MTCP2, a 

capacity building program for farmers organizations, being implemented by AFA and La Via Campesina, and being supported by IFAD, SDC 

and EU. It is being implemented in 16 countries in Asia Pacific, including Bangladesh.  
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Asked why and how they were selected, they felt it was because they were very active in their 

local ICM/IPM groups (formed from previous government projects), 
 
Asked what kind of benefits they and their groups get from the project, they enumerated the 

following: (1) Grade A groups are given agricultural equipments for free (power tillers, power 
pumps, husking machine, rubber drums), (2) training on compost farming; (2) field schools for 
livestock and fisheries; (3) learning from the visit to India on Seed Village; (4) awareness on 
citizen’s rights.  They do not know though the budget allocation for each group.  
 
The FO representatives has suggested to the Ministry of Agriculture to federate village farmers 
groups to upazilla levels. Some upazilla levels have conducted their farmers’ congresses. Union 

committees, comprising 28-32 village groups, have been formed, with officers and constitution. 
They are currently working on the role and vision of these federated structures at Union, 
Upazilla and national levels.  
 
Mr. Monir of KKM suggested asking government for a “just and profitable “ price for the farmers, 
in a way also that it is the farmer, and not the middleman, who benefits from any increase or 

support on price.  
 
Mr. Alauddin appreciated the involvement of two farmer representatives in the IAPP steering 
committee. He said however, that they need to also work with other existing farmer 
organizations to ensure that when they represent the farmers in the steering committee, they 
truly are able to consolidate the voices and concerns of the farmers participating in IAPPH. That 
is why he also considers the FAO work of forming the Sara Bangla Krishok Jote as a good move. 

He sees a need to introduce the budding farmer organization to other existing farmer 
organizations to learn from one another and unite the farmers’ voices.  
 
On the other hand, Mr. Badrul Islam suggested expanding the FO profiling previously done by 
FAO to include several other national farmers organizations that were excluded in the process.  
He also suggested in-country exchanges, and more transparency with farmers groups in terms 
of budget allocations. All the farmer leaders agreed to demand from government to address 

problems on marketing and pricing of farmers’ products.  
 

 
3. National Consultation on VGGT, May 

9, 2015. The AFA Secretary General 
attended a whole-day multi-sectoral 

consultation on the Voluntary Guidelines 
on the Responsible Governance on Tenure 
of Lands, Fisheries and Forestry in the 
Context of Food Security and Nutrition 
(VGGT), organized by Kendrio Krishok 
Moitree (KKM), Action Aid Bangladesh and 
AFA. The consultation was preceded by a 

two-hour rally-march led by KKM leaders, 
demanding a just and profitable pricing 
system for farmers’ products.  
 
The VGGT workshop itself aimed to validate the results of a comparative analysis of existing land 

laws in Bangladesh and the salient VGGT provisions. The study was commissioned by AFA to 
Action Aid Bangladesh. The study was supported by a short grant of International Land Coalition 

to AFA. Workshop speakers included some university professors, some parliamentarians, and 
other NGO and FO leaders. Media covered the event.  
 

4. Interview with Ms. Mojina, KKM Leader, May 10, 2015.  Mojina attended four training 
programs on maize and rice production, building linkages with government local service 
providers, and how to get registration from the social welfare department. She also joined a 

field visit to another district.  They were mainly on growing maize and rice, building linkages 
with government local service providers, and how to get registration from the social welfare 
department. Her group was provided with fertilizers and seeds.  
 

5. Interview with a woman leader from KKM Leader, May 10, 2015.  Ms. Szasada attended 
a training last on how we can get government agricultural services and how her group can 
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contribute to national agricultural policy processes. There was a guide that was developed by 

Imanum of FAO. The interesting part of this training was that the government has promised to 
give the group 10,000 thaka for livestock raising. But the group had to get registered first with 
the social welfare department. However, it was not easy to get registered. There was an official 

payment of 5000 thaka, but the group had to pay three to four times more to officers to really 
get this certification.  
 

6. Biennial General Assembly (AGM) of Kendrio Krishok Moitree (KKM), May 10, 2015.   
The AFA Secretary General observed the 1-day AGM of KKM, AFA member in Bangladesh. Sixty-
two delegates (29 women, 33 men), composed of six representatives from each of the 11 
upazillas where KKM operates, attended the meeting. During the AGM, the KKM presented the 

achievements of KKM for the past two years, while the Upazilla leaders also presented their 
reports. The treasurer also presented the organization’s financial report, especially of its seed 
and vegetable oil enterprises. Elections for a new set of officers were conducted, and it is 
welcome news that in this mixed organization, two women were elected to top positions 
(President and Vice President).  
 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

  
 


